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To Out Country
Customers

Our stock is the most coiv.rOct in Pen-
dleton. We carry full lines of Staple nd
Fancy Groceries, also the best the market
affords in Fresh Fruits aini Vegetables.

If for any reason you can not eome to Pen-
dleton, just Thone or Mail your Orders.

We assure you that all Parcel Post, Ex-
press, Freight and Stance orders win receive
our very best atUnti ... , , ,

Give Us a Trial Quality and rrfces
Guaranteed.

See our display, we can save you money on your spring street hats. We are
selling this class of Merchandise cheaper at retail than most people can buy it
at wholesale. ' '. ; !

New" Zephyr Ginghams, just what you've been paying $1.00 to $1.25 per pard
for. Our price 59c

New Bilk Dresses, we have a few new numbers that are simply swell for the
price . . , . . .' $24.75

See" the latest in Bungalow Nets we are showing hew tpatterns and new pri- -

e$ They fir selling fast and won't last long Sat these prr49c, 69c,.7?c, 89$
wy4,aVeshovng a line of Georgette crepe waists 'for" $4.98 that are being sold

at most places for almost double this price. r

""iSU We have them all guessing how we can do it., ... i;

Y GROCERY CO.1 A
Nation- - '

wide
Institution

You Can
Do Better
At

QUALITY"
Two Phones 28 S3 Main St

"Oh, no, you're not." said the nurse,
h "yeu were promoted while you were

asleep."

teon haunting him.
'Tou've got me wrong, miss,'

sakl. "I'm Sergeant Johnson."

hospital. The nurse, & benovelent vi-

sion, was bending over him, says the
Stars and Stripes.

"Are you feeling better. Lieutenant
Johnson?" she asked. '

He thought that over for a whileConcerning Your and then decided the voice was not
part of the turange dream that had onnn roit,
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EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.

enabling you to pay for a Liberty Bond
V( , y jt 3rou, trade or exchange it for some-- 1

thing uncertain or questionable?
' ., '.

" You know that Liberty Bonds are
very good property to have and should
be kept in a safe and secure place, free
from the dangers of the elements, rob-
bery, fire, etc. Such facilities are pro-
vided by the

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

"Why buy from traveling
any competition if purchased in-sa-me quantities as -i-

'gWen the jobber or manufacturer. We are s agents
fOr . ;

nrnitormiR adding maciiixr co.
Al'TtMJHAlMlIO UKtilSTKItlXti CO.
YAWMAN KIIHK M Vti. CO.
IUYAI TYPKWItlTFJl CO.
WKIJSTFIt ltIHIH)V AND CAItliOV CO.
DIPLICATINU AND TUIPMCATING SAIjES BOOKS
WATFJI.MA.V FOI'NTAIX 1'KNS
AXD VAIUOl'S OTIIKIt I.INKH. '

Fraziers Book Store

Two Umapine Boys
Return From Army

0r1 ttlSBON

Jfcbe- - WAFERS
PENDLETON, OREGON

Bank in"Strongest y t
4

Eastern Oregon." "

, f!.

Weathers. Mr. Weathers is suffer.
Ing from rheumatism.

On Monday, the school children of
Vincent school elected' officers for
the Household Account Club. Pis
Club and Farm Account Club recent-
ly organized by O. A. C. agents and
Lorene Farker. and School Superin-
tendent W.-W- . Green. In the House-
hold account;CU)b, Mjrs. Pali!" Cald.
well was named club leader,1 wlth'VI-ol- a

Le l'c Upcraft
vice prcslderitjSandIrene Hton,, sec-
retary. -
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wounded In- action In Argonne, diet not
really come to1' till he : awoke one
morning In' a snowy bed In a distant
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East Oregonian Special.)
TJMAPIXB. March Charlie

Dickeraon, well known wheat ranch-
er In the Hudson Bay country. i mak-
ing active preparation for the build-
ing of a fine new residence on the old
Mchwarti place which waa bought by
Mr. Pickeraon some time ago. Mr.
Dickerson Intended to build last fall
but was unable to get a building per-mi- t.

Jens Thirkildsen, butter maker at
the creamery. Is expected home this
week from the Walla Walla, hospital
where he underwent an operation for
appendicitis ten days ago. Mrs.
Thirkildsen spent last week In Day-

ton with friends. Mr. and Mrs. Han-
son.

Leo Winans, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Winans, returned home this
week, having receive an honorable
discharge from the U. S. army... Leo
was one of the youngest of all Uma-
pine boys to enlist in the service, hut
was not sent overseas, although ready
for sailing when the armistice was
signed. His many friends extend him
a welcome-To-

Fehrenhacher was another
Umapine boy to return home from the
service tn Uncle Sam's army during
the past week. On Monday night
friends gave him a welcome home at

An iica in the hall. A delightful

TAXICABf n
PHONE I U
Books 23 It Ides for $3.BO

PARKEK TAXI CO. ;

Why Pay More.

NOW IS THE TIME TO CATCH STEEL HEADS

.. .They fight hard and you must have the right kind
"jf tackle to land them. -

If you liavt? hever caught any, tome in to my store.

Let's talk it over and we will see that you get yours.

1

I

STOiViACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause-rTa- ke Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
fiufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
iwr digestion, they are attacking the
tal cause of tha ailment clogged liver

i,rid disordered bowela.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse the

liver in a soothing, healing way. When
l he liver and bowels are performing their
natural functions, away goes indigestion
itnd stomach troubles. .

If you have a bad taste in your
.nouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
jazy, don't-car- e feeling, no cmbition or
.nergy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are t

purely vegetable compound mixed wit!
olive oil. You will know them by thei
olive color. They do the work witho:
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime forquic
relief, so you can ent what you lik.
At 10c and 25c "er box. All druggist

Boom T, Temple Bldg!
Phone 771 f

Dr. H. A. Schneider t
DENTIST B ISOL BAUMI

. THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Motor Company have instructed us to
sell the genuine Ford Parts to any and every reliable
Garage who will pledge their use in the repair of
Ford cars. The genuine Ford Parts are absolutely
necessary to the owner of Ford cars that he may get
full service from his car. We carry them and so, we
hope, in a short time will every reliable Garage. We
solicit your service business because we have the
Ford Methods, the Ford Parts, the Ford Mechanics
b. d the Ford prices. Incidentally would be glad to
get your order for one or more Ford cars.

2 Pendleton Oregon K
S SPORTING GOODS MAN.
i He Sells You What is Right.
? Look for the Fish. Hotel Pendleton Bldg., Phone 646 pi

evening was spent by the guests

Mrs. Roy Ward has received word
! that her son Floyd Ward, was In
ithe United States again after seeing
'active service In France. Floyd was
gassed at Chateau Thierry and was In-

valided home. ,-

irh. t.iovd Entea-ale-- t farm Imple
MRS. II. A. MAIITSIIOBX

Pitfna Instruction j 1
Classes Now Itirrtilrur.,

ments and ltvestoer hefcUyon Thurs-- I
day was" attended hy many "buyers.

I Good prices were received:
Mr. and Mr, Kyle MeDaolel and

,...n motorl' t .ln'ltinf ''Kunda

'.i

1; WlAllLFaVJlJ. A VVJ. MOTH KKS
Studio now open at residence of

Wm,. II. McCormmach, 217 .

North Main street.

Telephone 440
Phone 408 ; aWater' & Johnson Sts. Rhnuld see that the whole family take

at least s or 4 dones of a thoro. puriV.

and were vlnitoi hvrrK niKht with
Mrs.. McJJaniels' mthr, Mrs. WU- -

""ciaude lieale tins rented the. Lloyd
Extes place and will farm It this sum-

mer It consists mostly of wheat land

JACKS! , JACKS! , JACKS!
' 15 head 6f registered, accjilna'ted'and, native bVd
Jacks. No imported Jacks front the? east;cpmpave
with the native Jacks in percent of cblts in Quality 6r
number. These Jacks are priced to sell from $500.00
to $1000.00.

EASTERN OREGON JACK FARM,
Lexington, Ore.

fying, system cleaning medicine thlsl

and pasture.
i Mr- - and Mrs. John Baxter spent a

'few days in Walla Walla last week
resting from arduous ranch work.

Mr. Jessie Block spent Sunday
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O.--

Building,American

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee LIBERTY BONDS
Chronic andXervou DiKuea and BOUGHT l'OIl CASH.
I)learca of Women. X-- Kay Elec- -j Money to loan in null Ul-

tra Therapeutics. ountA.
Temple Bid., Room 12, Plmne 41 Koom , Judd Building,

; ' LaBBBBMHBaMBMaaBBBaBBaaaaBBaaaaaaaal

National Bank
Pendleton.

spring. Now is the time. The family
will be healthier, happier, and get
along better if the blood is given a
thoro purifying, the stomach and
bowels cleaned out. and the germs ot
Winter, accumulated in the system,
driven away. Hollister's Bock Moun-

tain Tea 4s one of the very best and
.du'rext Hprlng medicines to take. Get
it and see the difference in the whole
family. Their color will be better,
they'll feel fine and be well and hap-
py. Tallman & Co.

Eyes Scientifically
examined.

Glauses ground to fit
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin and fam-

ily were dinner guests with Mrs. Mar.
Hn' Barents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krum- -

bah.
William Stark and family have pur DALE BOTIlWETil,

Optometrist and Optician
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j GOOD NEWS
I A car load of Buicks will arrive soon. Get ' S

chased a Ford car whlch-the- y are en--

Appersomi CECIL COSPER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
INCOME TAX ADVISER

Smith-Crawfo- Bldg.
Opposite Pendleton Hote(

Phone 1030 j

joying.
Umapine ftt moving this week, the

following changes taking place among!
i the Community residents:' B-- C. Ea- -

iton J moving Into house
jon the Wellman ranch.' while lHar

Hum 'h'Toccupled Jha houset raoes
to Umapine In the' twi hu.nalo.w!
next to LeHmit ,

i ;Th' MuW- - family who lived there j

IkmnHxtd to-th- e old Mllea nlac4

Soldiers and Civilians Always Wel-
come to Spend Their Idle Hours at

THE IIUTThe Car of Class
while Mrs. Alpha Itees moven inim
there to the old Mortey home. Tobacco, Cigars, Pool, Candles, Ice

Cream, sortas.Saturday was jonan

1 DR. R. B. ROBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

Gentry who naa tnreo
fall him on that day. First, a valu-- 1

hi. horse fell In a well and was.
Bert Campbell, Mgr.

(32 Main Street (Telephone 0
Style
Performance
Endurance

your, order in early.

Model Roadster. .......... $1,739.24
Mode! Five Passenger,. $1,739.24
Model Seven Passenger. .'. $2,036.37

F. 0. B. Pendleton, including war taxes. '

That car load of Cadillacs arrived last Fri-

day, all sold. This shows the demand for
cars this spring. .

Oregon Motor Garage
BtriCK HUDSON CADILLAC

drowned, second a hog died and last-

ly he stripped a gear on his auto.
On Friday. February 2B. Mr. and

Mr. Jack Clarke were" the happy

There are only a few vacant lots close in for
sale. I have five, price $500 to $2000. .

I have 25 houses for sale ranging in price
from $1000 up.

Wheat land, diversified farms and ' stock
ranches. Money to loan. -

E T WADE '

koom 2, Temple Bldg." r- -

parents of a fine new baby girl which
arrived on that date. Mr. and Mrs.'
Clarke formerly lived at Umapine and
Mrs. Cl"fc Is a daughter fit Mrs.!

Nettie Wellman. .

Helen Ifolm celebrated her eiRhthl
birthday on Friday afternoon when
he entertained a number of school

friends at her home. The ch'ldren
enjoyed a good ploy and the fresh- - '

ments served. , ' ;

H. H. Weathers .la JBr.ily 111 at
hta home- - eaaLjpf .lTT'ine- - requiring
the constant attention of hi daiigh-- .

Ur, Mrs. J. Jones and son, Wm.

Pendleton Auto Co.
. Established 1907) 4

Court and Johnson Stw J, rendlton, Oregpn,
Distributors

11B-12- 1' West Court St. Pendleton, Oregon
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